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WB-800Splus
Digital Scale with BMI Function

Hospitals, Clinics, Spas, 
Gyms, Clubs, these scales 
are the perfect weighing 
solution 

660 lb / 300kg weight 
capacity suitable for all 
patients

EMR ready with 
straightforward digital 
outputs

Step-on, activation, no 
buttons to push

Low level stable platform for 
elderly or obese patients

Jumbo easy-to-read 
LCD display

6’ cable
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WB-800Splus
Digital Scale with BMI Function
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The WB-800Splus scale is perfect for those instances where absolute measurement of weight gain or loss is 
a necessity.  This incredibly durable, yet portable, professional grade scale is perfect for any busy practice, 
gym or clinic.  Features an extended capacity and oversized low-profile platform, with instant-on activation 
of digital weight and BMI to accommodate a wide range of clients and patients with fast, accurate results. 
Separate jumbo LED display and movable platform makes this product perfect for those patients requiring a 
little more room, such as pregnant moms and larger patients.  The RS-232 and USB outputs provide straight-
forward digital data for EMR integration.

WB-800Splus is also Available in kg-Only Mode

Specifications:
P	Capacity: 660 lb (300 kg)
P	Weight Increments: 0.2 lb (0.1 kg)
P	Dimensions and Weight: 
 20.8” x 15.6” x     2.6”,  Wt.16.2lb
P	Power:  AC adapter (included)
   4 x AA batteries (not included)
P	Platform: 15.3” x 15.6” x 1.9”
P	Display: 2.4” x 3.9”
P	Output: RS-232 and USB (type B)
P	Comes with a 3 year warranty
 

Compatible With:
P	Tanita Health Ware® Software
P	Tanita’s WA-232 (accessory), 
 RS-232 to ANT+ 
 Radio Wireless Adapter
 
 Wirelessly transmit measurements 
 to Tanita Health Ware® software, 
 then export to Excel or .csv data. 

P	RS232 Bluetooth Radio Wireless Adapter
 Use for secure extended range up to 300 feet!

Plugs into the USB 
in your computer

Plugs into the RS-232 
port on the scale


